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, Being predominantly agriculhlral~in . democratic., .1t wsec$herefo~$ dqkJdedf&,$ 
nature, Kerala . economy : cannot , make. a btudy ~on:"thei~nter~e~sonal .~~ d 3s - ,  A 
anticipate a bright fitufe,;. unless ~omdo<nication~eh.av~~ur.i~fficie~i~~i 
significant breakthbugh -is:achieve+ 
' . (IPCBE). 06 ~roup'&a*~ , . <.* ,. , .~onimitteei;: ,. A .,, , .* *:.:' ,
agricultural y r o d u c , t i ~ .  One .ofi {he . .' rnemberat~"<et~a~,.use+~f.~ci'igh&~~on 'the;. 
rnajor'reasons which 'mad; thk modern ': febsi'bility of , ,  nsGg, d j ,  the ,- :inte;p,efiqo~al,k. a 
icientific methods uriecmopical :is;@e . ~ c o ~ ~ ~ c ' ~ t i o n . ~ e ~ ~ o r k : ~  (, , the;transfer . , , -  - , ,+ 4, . 
.rnargin'alisatidii of holdings; !56,"6s?a - of.techn610gy pr~&ss.,; ! .  . , , , *,. .-, , 
viable solution, Group .Farming " - Kati and ~aaarsfeld'(l955) +ere the 
approach for .rice cultivation, was pioneers who intrpduced the,,coqcept of : introduced in 1989 through ,the Krishi influence;*~ab ~ o m m ~ . c a t i O n ~  i 
'havans every panchayats i n  the 
as R ~ ~ ~ ~ &  (1973) wggesieds.iethe .very+ 1 Statc. 
natural-tendency, to* juiigdI~to~~v~uate;  
' ~ r o u ~  Farming approach, whi* has to approve .or . .  disGprdv<thgistatemeat , .  : ? , .  , 
been accepted as a new extension model , of other person? ar, @ o u p s : ~ ~ ~ ~ t h y  and - 
in Kerala, has proved to be succ~ssful in Singh (1974) opined athat' interpersonal 
.significantly reducing, the cost ,of ' relations depen&upon thi,efficiency.df : 
cultivation in rice along with increasing' ..communication.. 'I;he'~de~~iiled.!stud~~~f I _ . 
the production and'productivitY-of o&r inthrp&sonal com&unicatio?;~tternin , 
field's. This model .. has  .an : ad,ded ' the 'client , sys'tern ~coniZuct&d -by I 
advantage of belping the marginal 3i Ambastha-and singh-(1978) r e a l e d  the': 
farmers.to adopt improved &ltivation operattonalisation ~f,.csncept& and - -  
practices which were not easily feasible measur'ements'of .techriology ~ t e r m s  of : 
for ' them on individual .' basis, ,.-informations input:gattem, informati~n - 
Experiences and obs&vations indicated , " processing 2pattern8and~;informitioh 
that the informal, .inteypersohal : output pattern. - . - '  1 .. _ - , a 
. . communicatiot~ network that is.e%ist*g. , , ,- ,,,. .$ ..z - : 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY unong Lhc rncmbers of,Group.Farming I ', ) . , . , .+t .  e - * . . *  
Committee is significantly contributing :Most of &e.p,aa\.suiqs+focussid.q9. 
to thc.diffusion of location specific .and the need td assess: the+,~~r~oql i ty~rai ts '  
j.~roblcin oriented improved agriculhral ;,r;l~it+ are, rSley.an(:,;.<, interp&yon,al 
tcClmologies, which help to make the 
. relations to I P C B E ; ; ~ ~ ~  b<i$o&:<f thk 
decisions more ' collective and pmsent,study,bgsed;bn,:the of- 
Ucpnrtment of Agricu.lurn1 Extension, Keznla Agricultural ~ n i v e r s i t ~ , " ~ ~ l l a n i k k & ,  
Thrissur - 680 654. 
, , 
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~>revious work anrl discussiorrs with 
expcrls, nine dimensions plated.  to 
i 1) Lcrpersonal conlmunication behaviour 
were idc~xtified such as communication 
ski  11, comyutencc, em pa thy, authenticity, 
intorpcrsonal, trust, consistency, 
posi Livct~ess, rcciproci ty and rationality. 
'I'hc cl~tantification of the dependent 
variable "Interpersonal Comn~unication 
Bcllaviour Efficiency" was done by 
dcvc?loping an index £or the same. 
'Yhc intc-rpersonal comn~unicrrtion is 
.I m ullivariutc 'phel~on~enon e x ~ ~ a i n e d  
by  . I  wide spectrum of personal and 
s o r . i o - p s y ~ I ~ o l ~ g i c ~ l  factors. These 
f,\ctors are so intricately associated with 
eac1-1 other that thcy should not bc 
vicwcd as separate entitles for the study. 
I-Iencc, a wholistic view of all these 
contributii~g factors onlywould give a 
clear picture of the interactional 
irnylica tion of the process of 
i~~lcrpcrsonal communication behaviour. 
'I'hc selected personal and socio- 
psychological factors 'included age, 
'education, occupation, socio-economic 
status, extension orientation, scientific 
oricnlalion, Inass mcdia participation, 
social participation, cosmopolikeness, 
knowledge, attitude tovvards Group 
1t.1 rnli~~l;, ilttitudc towards other Ear~ners, 
i~;Corrnalion source use pattern, iarm size 
'1 ncl farn~ii~t; cxycriencc. 
... , 
'I'hc! :jtudy was' coiiductqd',i~ ;fo.ur 
districts in'Kerala,hiving maximum a& 
rrndcr pild~ly with 717 tensive ~ r o ~ i a m m e  
for liice D c v e l o y n j ~ ~ ~ t  (IPliD.) :in 
opL'ration. Th6 districts w,ere l'alal<lcad; 
'~h.rissur,  ma kglam.'iind Alaj5puzha. 
~';I.OIII i:ncl> of 'lhcsc istricks; '?lie, block', 
c.;~eh with rnnxi~nulrl area t u ~ ~ d e r  rice 
b 
e 
.cultivatio'n .was i,dentificd'. 'I'hey were 
Alathur '(~al&kad), C1ierpu ('l'l~rissur), 
~ l ~ e n . ~ a r r i a ~ d u ~ :  L(~rnaku1am) and; ,  
~ e d ~ ~ d i ' ( ~ l a ~ ~ h z h n ) . b l ~ c k s .  Thc u<ii't. 
. . 
of &alyiis fdr study was t11c member 
of. a Rice'Group Farming Committee.' 
~roln-:each of the selected blocks, two 
G ro'up 'Farming' Committccs wcrc 
. tando.mly .selected and 'from each 
'cornmittee.30 members. were idcn tified 
i ls.  respondentq using siniplc iai~dorn ' 
~an~pling.'pr,oceduie~. Thus.fn 1, ,240 
re~~oriclerits froni,arrio.ng thc n~emlciers 
,:of .Group .$armin< ~ommit.tces: were' 
, sclected,as Chc sample for the study. 
The categorisation of resyondenls 
based on IPCBE into two strata ,was done 
by the mean value as t11c criterion for 
dividing the sample. The effect of 
personal . and- socio-psychological 
characteristics' on interpersolial 
communication behaviour was assessed 
by appropriate statistical tcsl:; such a s  
simple correlation analysis, yultiple 
regression .analysis and mu1 tivaria te 
path coefficient analysis: 
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION 
' ~ h & ' d i s t r i b u t i o n  of respbnden ts 
based:'on; th i  ,Interpersonal Comlnun- 
'icati'on..~ehdviour ~ffici 'e.nc~ showed 
'.distinc.tly that 59.58. per cent of the 
&sporide,nts , weres' .  in'"' ihe' high 
. . 
.category. for. ,the. dependent rariablc, 
.:"11i t'erjjersonal. ~ o h m u r i i c a t i ~ n .  :Be$av- 
iour .'?fficiencym.. ..Sificc ,the .ol,served 
.value ;of. the. normal: dcviat? (z=4.608) is 
.b,&ing signifikant; iklcd t o  tlie'conclusion 
that thei&:is'.sigriificant.'va~ia'tion .jn.'thti' 
in tcryQrsdndl, comin u n i ~ d i i o ~ ~  behilviou r 
cl:ficiency among the two'ca:tegbrics of 
* I %  
. ? 
Influence of Pcrsonnl and Socio-P~ychological Characteristics on the .2055 
Ii~terpcrsonal Communication Uehaviorir Efficiei~cy ' 
llicmbcrs o f  Croup Farming Commitlees. universal effects on behaviowregardless 
'I1liis filidi~ig c0111d be cxplninccl with [he of environmen[al situatjoqs. IPCBE is a 
"'Trait L~ctor theory of perso~iality'~ pul Lrait of pcrsonality, as  i t  is a n  
forth by Allport (1937). 'rhc theory accumulali!>n of skills and orientations 
postulc~lc:s Lllat Ihe traits arc conrmon Lo ~ I C C I U ~ ~ C C ~  from. the past lilc expcrienccs 
lilnriy individuals and vary in absolute which varies from person to person, 
.iinouriL:; bctwcctn individuals. 'l'hcy arc place ttr place, timc to time and from 
r~1al iv0Iy s tab l e  and  cxcrf. fairly situalion-lositualion. 
Tnbcl 1. 
l i t  f l u c ~ i c c  of ZJcrsonal and Socio-psychological Cl~aractcristics on Illtcrpersonal 
.-.- 
V.11.iablc Corrcla tion Characteristic licgrcssiol~ No. 
. -- . .. - -- 
Cocificien t 
,- - . - -. -.--.-- ..--- - - - ---.--- .- - 
Cncfficienl 
PI-- --  
I. A~;c 0.070 - 0.0524 
2. Educa Lion 0.443** - 0.33 75 
3. Occupation 0.055 1.5188 
4. Socio-llconomic sta LLIS 0.619** 0,4557* 
5 .  E x  tension oricn tation 0527** 0.4865* 
6. Scieii~ific orientation 0.439** 0.8700 
7. Mass media yarlicipa tion 0.361" 0.3077 
8. Social participation 0.361** 0.3829 
9. Cosmopnlitencss 0.257** - 0.2084 
10 .  I<nowlecll;c 0.603+* 0.9062 
11. Altitude towards group farming 0.527** . 0.5435* . 
12. Attitude towards other farmers 0.673** 2:0725*' 
10. Jnfornlation source use pal~crn 0.602** 0.01 22 
14. Fa 1.11i size 0.360*" 0.0571 
I 
15. Farming experic~~cc 
------.- --- --- 




Si1;rli 1 ~c-,in[ ; 1 L  (1.05 lcvcl ** Sigi~ilicanl a1 0.01 levcl 
Inlerccp[ - 18.7429 R2  = 0.619 F = 24.26 
, . 
. I he rcli~lionship ~ f ' ~ e ~ ~ s o n a l  alld econoniic status, exfcnsiot; o r & l ~ t a ~ i ~ l ~ ,  
si)cii)-pryc~iO~ogicii~ llarilclcrist,ics 011 scientific uri& tb'L'ion, milss ,q&-Jia,  
i. .. interpersonal c o n ~ ~ r i u n i c a t i ~ n  was participation ; s0ci;l $ariiCiPJti,oll, 
cstiib1islll:d i ~ i  this sti1dy fiht by s i ~ l i ~ l d  coslno~o~ilencssl  klibwledgc: aiiiiudc 
ciarc*liilion and ihcn by multiple' linear 
~i~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ,  , , a t  t i tudc ' 
. '  . rcgrcssio~l analysis andtlic findings are 'Lowardo ,,farmers, inror,+ tion 
prescnt(!cl in 'Ibblc 1. 
sourco uso pettern and farm size were 
1 I :  I I o f I i t  ~>o:;itivcly itid significilntly rclalcd wit11 
ii~clcpcnrlcnl vilriablcs, cducalian, socio- tl.\:.ir inlcrpcrsonal cu~ l~ l i i  unication 
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Table 2. 
Path Analysis of Selected Personal i\nd Socio-Psychological Characteristics of 
~ e s ~ o n d e n t s  with their IPCBE 
(n=240\ 
behaviourcffieiency st one percertt level ; of these ~fifteeh'variables, only four wFre. 
, . 
of sigriificanice. However; it was further :found;,to;,be. ?i'inificant ', in mu1 tiple 
. . 
observed that three variables such. as: 
. r e ~ e i s ~ ~ r i ~ ~ a n a l ~ s i s  :and those ,w.ere : 
. . . .  
ngc, occuy a tion'and farming experierice attitude towards other farmers, extension 
o f  the respondents did not have any 
.orientatio+socio-economic status m d  
. . 
rclationsl~iy,wid~ their IPCBE. attimde.'io.~ards croup Farming. 















'I'hc mu1 tiple l inc'ar regression 
analysis revealed .tliat tly F val&.(24.26) 
obtained w TS significant indicating that 
, i t 1 1  Ihc f i  ftcct!. va,riaGlcs .contributed. 
sigi~ificantly 'in . the.', . v;ariatioi' o f .  
in tcrpcrsonal communication bcliaviour 
of , 1 1 1 ~  m.cmbers of Group ' ~ a r n i i l ? ~ . .  
~ommi ' t tecs ,  ' The c6efficiqt ,of 
deter~~~il?ation.F i dicated 'that 61:9 per 
cqnl of the variation in 'the IPCBE was 
c-spli~inccl by tl~csc fiftcetl variables. Oub 
. 
, 
. :  
Residual Effect = 0.393: . . ' 




' Extension orientation 
scientific orikntation: . . 
Mass nlcdih yarticipation 
Social ' ' : . 
~osmo~ol.itc~.less'"s"' . ' 
I(nowledge ,. 
. Attitude towards group . . 
f a m ~ i n g  ' 
Attitude towards .other 
farmers . . . . 
Information source use 
pa ttcrn 
. arm sizc .. 
' . ,, . 

















.Tota'l:Indirkct ... . 
.'. Effect ' 
 h he , simp.le correlation .coefficieits. 
. .  . 
indicated. the degrkc-end 'nil turd of 
: relatio&tiip. of ;each personai i~id:socio~. 
,.:.!. .:. 
psychri~ogical -charactgris tic .wi t11 .IPCBE 
ig'norG'*e: infl'u~nc'c of qthcr 
'.yersorial' . .. . a n d '  ', s b c ~ o ~ s y c h ~ l o g i . c a l  
ch~rac teristici while. multiple regression 
analysis revealed the jiint hjfluknce bf4il. 
rhc selected, personal arid socio: 
Rank. 
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psycl~ological ~ha&~teristics on.IPCBE. It 
'cou1d"be of interest tb split, thc'an;ount of 
rclutionship. tl19t a particular chara'ct'eristic 
had with the IPCBE into,, 
. ' 
1 ) Its di&t'influi&cti oil IPCUE and 
2) IJossibic indirect cffcct on IPCUE 
through the influence of otlwr pcrso~~al 
and sodo~psycl?olo~;icaI charactcriutics 
, Si~lcc tliis inforrnnlion 'was .ncrt 
available in Ihc earlier analysis, the data 
worc sulijcctcd LQ tlic multi-vnriate phtl! 
; ~ r ~ i ~ l y : i i ~  in order to 1;et the desirecl, 
information. 
From 'rt~bic 2 i t  was interesting to notc 
that altituclc towards othcr fannershad the 
highest direct effect on interpersonal 
communication bchhviour efficiency, 
lollowcd by aocio-economic status. 
~ i ~ l ~ i l a r l ~  extension orientation .and 
comrn~ication behaviour efficiency was 
"attitude towards othe; farmerg" ~ l ; e  
- thcory' of .Fundamental Inferpcrsonal 
lielalionship Orientation (m) put forth 
by Schutz (1958) . emphasised the 
a1 titucl inal disposition of an individual 
towards the othcr to affect t l~e interaction 
patterns. He indicated that these 
dispositions would be inanifestcd with 
cxyrcssed and w~l11tL.d dimensions of 
incli~sion, control anti alfeclion necds. 'Chc 
interchange compatibility is based on thc 
rnulual expression of tl~esc ncccls n~rd 
I~cncc is very much inllucnccd by Lhc 
oricntalion towards the other ii1dividua1~. 
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